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N.C. State student
charged with rape
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Donald ('larkc Pearson. apart time N (' State student.was formally charged withfirst degree rape. three countsof first degree kidnapping andthree counts of robbery with .idangerous weapon\\ ednesday. Sept. l 5.-\ccording to the DurhamHerald-Sun. he allegedlyraped the woman at gun pointafter forcing the two ntenwith her to the ground and ‘ttying their hands with duct jtape. lThe \ictims are Duke ‘Hospital employees. Thewoinati was taken to [NC lHospital. tAccording to the News & l()bseryer. Clarke—Pearsonwas arrested around titidnightWednesday night.('larke—Pearson. l9. wasreleased Slept. In. front()range (‘otinty Jail afterposting a 550.000 cash bond.He was a temporary lemployee at Duke L'niyersity' ‘Medical ('eiiter
N.C. State l
engineering ]

professor wins 5
award !

Mehinct ()Iturk. an iassociate professor of relectrical and computer lengineering at NC. State. has lreceived a prestigiousPresidential |5tictilty l'ellowsaward.The aw aid is given annuallyto l5 scientists and 15 lengineers who demonstrateexcellence and promise in .both research and teaching. :liach award carries a National lScience l:ltlllld.ltlttn grant of ‘sglottlittt) a year for five ‘
years iThe award allows Iresearchers to undertake seltl 1designed. innovative research 1and teaching pro’ects. to lestablish teaching programsand to pursue other academic ltic‘tlytltc‘s. l()zturk worked to develop 'advanced semiconductor lprocesses and devices toproduce denser lmicrochips. His particular Iarea of interest is selective l

tr.

faster.

deposition of thinsemiconductors and metalsused in silicon~bascd lmicroelectronics andadvanced transistor structuresfor logic applications.(iliurk turned the NCSl.‘ ‘faculty as an assistantprofessor in 1983.l3diior‘s note' (.‘ourtesy ofthe N(‘Sl’ news service
Director of

Extension Service r
named t

Jon ()rt has been appointedassociate dean of the NC,State (‘oliege of Agricultureand Life Sciences anddirector of the NC.(‘ooperative ExtensionService. effective Oct. I.
Chancellor Larry Monteithannounced the apporiitmentfollowing approval by theNCSU Board of Trustees onSept. l5.()rt came to NC‘SU in I979and succeeds fortner associatedean and director RobertWells, who retired in JanuaryI‘NS.
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3 % cut . hits NCSU hard ' Budget Cuts By College

I N.C. State budget cuts
have cost 37 employees their
jobs.

Bv TIFFANY A. McLizonSnot Wt. ‘f .i
There has becii a lot of talk aboutcutting the lat out of gosertiiiicntlately lint N (' State has begun torealt/e that the lat has facesSo far. W N (' State employeeshave lost their iobs due to a threepercent cut of the N(‘Sl' academicaffairs budget. Kathy l ainbei't said.assistant director for employmentand salary administration iii thellurnati Resources Office, The cutswere tirade in response tolegislation passed by the (ierieralAssembly. which amounts to abouta $5.7 million loss. to Stephen Kc‘to

O’Quinn sets

Student Govt’s

agenda

I The First Year Callege, teacher
evaluations and “Night Walk” are issues
Student Government wants to discuss this
year.

Bv JANA .li2sis'is'sSusi; W. '1 t.
So many issues. so little time lbat's the dilemma forN( State Student (ioyerninent.As the new academic year begins to gather steam.there are a number of issues Student (iovernmentwants to concentrate its efforts on. said Student BodyPresident John ()‘Quinn.The First Year College Program is one of the campus lchanges Student Government as ants to watch closely. l

l
()'Quinn said"It is one of our big protects on campus." ()‘Qutnnsaid. ”It was something that a lot of as were skepticalabout at first. but It has made a lot of progress since [itwas] proposed at the end of last year."The First Year (‘ollegc is a combination of the oldl'niyersity l'ndesignated. l'niversity Transition 'Program .itid the Metcalf Living and learninglzxperience It is designed to ease the transition forstudents from high school to college by hay mg specialattention given to students by the faculty and ,administrators.“We feel good about it but we want to continuemonitoring it." ()‘Qurnii said.Although there has been a lot of recycling done by()‘Quinnstudents on campus.

llll. . .. l(rovernment would like to improve those efforts. 1()‘Qutnn and Student Government hope they can 'expand the recycling efforts on campus by combining l
lll
llll

the effort of theadministration,“There is a good effort going on right now in BragawResidence Hall." ()'()utnn said. "What we want to dois examine this protect and see what the university doesas far as recycling by administrators. and see if we

See AGENDA. Page 2

students with

said. director of the N(‘Sl" Budget()ffices. It was passed to makeprovisions for better reservecapabilities within the university. hesaid.(‘arrie Paige. lo. a clerkreceptionist at the (‘ollege ofVeterinary Medicine. was one ofthe employees affected by the cutPaige was told by authorities thatshe only had time day s left to work"It came all of a siirltleti.' |’.u:'csaid "I was angry .~\iigiy “liycn tliotigh many of the formeremployees recened little or nonotice before they were let go. theiremployment futures arc itotdoomed. l.ambert said that theHuman Resources Office is“required by state policy to helpthem find yobs."Paige. who is married with three

children. was reassigned atid nowworks lti the Human ResourcesDepartment as a c‘lctk‘ receptionistStill seeking employment are I?people ()f the other If). some havebeen placed it] new |obs sonic hay cgone into prryate industry. andilltl not \ laitri thctttcctriplosiircnt llt'llls\srotrllttg lo l\t‘lo. lllt' [lL‘rtplt‘whose robs wctr‘ clitiiriiatr‘d lti‘l-l

siitllt'

positions that are sttlitctt id llicprisotrircl .lyl positions ‘.\ll|i itwork through the pctsotittt‘l divisionand be tcrliitcd insituations with little or no noticeand wrtli or without severance paylhesc eliminated positions do notinclude teachers or facultylllL‘llth‘l‘s. btit do include research

can toitcrl
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Freshman engineering major Brendon Howes plays a few tunes for fellow student Lloyd Thrower.

Hey, do you know any Zeppelin? if

\‘.- Hey/A. 9.»:
L_.4.‘..__c-4vc..

Bicyclist suffers minor injuries after running into a car

I A bicyclist was hit by car
at the corner of Dan Allen
Drive and (fates Avenue.

BY CHRIS BM suitsNM; E. '
Traffic coming into the Dan AllenDrive and (‘ates Avenueintersection was backed up half ablock after a bicyclist hit a carThursday afternoon.

Inside Friday
Sports: Buffaloes and Schooners are

better than golf carts. Page 3

A white Chevrolet Cavalier.driven by Kelly Peii'i. was trying toturn right onto Dan Allen Drivearound .1 *5 pm. when a south-bound bicyclist attempted to cross('ates Avenue in front of it. saidwitness Anthony Barkley. dfreshman majoring in politicalscience and business. The cyclist.John Collins. hit the passenger'sside of the car and fell over.
“I heard a thump." Barkley said

I A new survey says N.C. State

"I knew what ll. rrt. happened "
Barkley said he went over to makesitre the cyclist was line whileanother witness. (‘arla Kelly. calledPublic Safety. The cyclist wasconscious when Barkley got to him
"He was talking like nothing hadhappened." Barkley said
John Qiiesnel. a member of PublicSafety“s Fire Protection Division.said the cyclist sustained onlyminor initiries to his knees.

condoms. They wouldn‘t he to you.
You're educated about scs and STDs so

"He didn't ltit his head at .rll.'Qucsnel said "He was prettylucky"
.-\n .itiibulance from \\.rkc(‘ounty ‘s linergerrc y \leclic atService responded to lltc .itc Ltlctit.biit wasn't needed. he said ( ollrnsrefused lr'anspott to the hospital andwas taken to the \ (‘ Stateinf'irmary
Public Safety officer. \lichaclFan. said both parties were .it fault

iii the accident Penn was lookinglctt while she illLllL'tl out onto Dan
r\||enlooked rich! .rgartr, I all said

[tin-s. .tlltl should hase
(oltrns was .r..str at fault since herhdn 1 stop at the intersection eithei.

l‘dlt said
Hut Public Safety s assistantdirector. Terry Wright. said laterThursday night that no charges had

been filed

Survey provides raw data on sex

Subiecis Committee. and all \olunteersreiriained anony rnoirset cetera: Crawford talks with SBP
John O’Quinn. Page 5

How to Reach Us

students may not realize how
vulnerable they are to AIDS.

Bi Autism RsvStNrr Swot W'4tlfll
You wake tip with a diz ing headache

Although the number of studentsanswering the questions correctly washigh. sortie surprising (and potentiallydangeroust trends are evident.There were high inaccuracy rates forquestions dealing with abstinence. The(‘enter for Disease ('ontrol defines

there‘s nothing to worry aboutBut how much do you really know aboutsex. condoms and HI\ ' Are you at riskfor HIV infection'.’ The answers willprobably surprise you.Some raw data is finally available fromthe sex survey conducted through a iointHe is a member of the _ . g ‘ ‘
NCS U Academy of Editofigrne Numng'zul Cam'n:?;:~.ces- and a lot‘ less clothing than yo.’ L-itii on the effort by N.(‘ State‘s l‘flfihttl‘w.‘ abstinence as» “refraining from practicing
()utstanding Teachers, Advertisin""""" “52079 tefhfo -Lé ed night before. “an a minute . . someone is department and Student Health SCH-meg sexual activities that 1"}le vaginal. anal
American Association for the Fox 9‘" "’5‘5‘51j3 Pr R '22“ _ ncsu. U asleep beside you. too were so hillg'c‘d The data came from a questionnaire or oral intercourse. This definition is
Advancement of Science. """""""" es: ”5' last night you can't remember if you had containing items designed h, We! frorn a public health perspective. not
National Association of techpress-Lansuedu sex with this person. They look clean knowledge of sex. comb)!" use and moral one. Some students may consider
(‘olleges and Teachers of 323W Address ( Informafiiopza, ed you must be okay. HIV/AIDS that was adtiiinistered m Hg] abstinence from their own moral
Agriculture and Poultry denpoonStdaluah tee '"0 ncsu. U That specral someone you‘ve been students in physical education and ‘limdp‘lllllScience Association. Box_8608,NCSU Campus News "WP: ‘ . dating for three years has always been psychology classes last fall and spring

Raleigh, NC 27695-8608 ncsupu licotionstechnician faithful to you. so you don't need to use The study was approved by the Human .S‘et'SEx, Page 2
What's Happening page 2 Sports page 3 Classifieds page 8 ct totem page 5 Opinion page 6 Technician Is printed on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.



Page 2 News

Budget
(‘wttmuedtrom Priceassociates. lab coordinators aridother iion«teaching ‘tobs.Mong \sith employeereassignments and tub termination.the budget cut has also taken a tollon the indiyidual colleges. Eachcollege “Ill base to do yiithout alarge sum ot‘ the money it used toreceiie. meaning that eyeryone.from students to start and faculty.isill probably feel the effects ot‘ thebudget cut.Some students said they arenoticing situations tn classes thatare results ot the cut. MichelleJones. a ~tunior in psychology. saidher class had to take a qul/ from theoserhead protector."The teachers can‘t run ott copiesbecame the} don‘t hate enoughmoney." Jones said "I‘m payingabout 52.000 and they can't exertafford to gtxe me a itttle piece orpaper to take a quiz onLack ot lurid-s to run ott copiesisn't the only sacrttice the budgetcut has called for Somedeparttttents hate had to decreasethe number ot course sections totclasses offered this semesterGena \Vhitman. a senior tncommunications. satd she had ahard time getting into her classesbecause there isasn't enough room"The male t‘etiialecommunications class that i neededto take was only ot‘tered in onesection that allots ed only 30students." Whitman satd ”I thinkthe teacher let in about 35 people "All 10 colleges Will miss the

annual Open House that usuallyattracts thousands or prospectiicstudents to the uniset'sity Thebudget cttt \\lll only alloit H.000to e‘ach \Ul iege tot' tndiiidualR‘Lt’lltllng‘ t.\:’ti[s
0t the three percent budget cttt.Sl.l million item back to StateSli million isent into .idtustmentsnecessary to t‘tnali/e the reductionin budgeted enrollment trorit .‘l.l\'0t 21000 undergraduate students.and S: l million \sent into generalreseryes t'or tuition. court claimsand other unanticipated costs..Is‘c‘t‘rclllig [t‘ KCIU
~\bout $1 million might bereallocated on campus by ProyostPhillip Stiles. \\ hate\et' ltitids arettot used is ill be carried in er to nestfiscal year tor tasks such .is \sirittgbuildings. tniproy trig classroomsand special ttitorttig progiaitis. ls'etosaid
'\:_'Tlslllllll‘.ll research andcooperattye e\tetisiott budgets newnot cut so hca\tl_\ locetlter theseunits {ost ottlt \‘\.‘.t'0t' lhtsreduction talked for changes ine'tgtti'itnetit .il.tt's\.tl'.s.'\ and stat:positions
"Hy tetlitcttig the l‘.t.l-.'ct \seaccon‘tiiiotlatc the .‘l llillllt‘l‘.l‘tltlg‘t‘l l'L‘klUk‘lL'sl l‘\ $lte sl ilk"lseto said -\ittl \ic slit ttcd tl‘i'tl'$1 million titto tiill-thl} rescuesto proiide tor shorttalls antiunanticipated costs ”
Some unanticipated costs includee\cesst\e costs iii utilities dtie tt'heating and cooling. court claims.maior failures ol systems \\lllllll theuniyersity and tor reacting to sliittstn enrollment into and betytecncolleges
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call *lS-l lllll The cost is sofor \k‘Sl' students, SI] fortacitlty and statt and SH torthe public

TODAY PERFORMAVCE -__ Greg# Pope \stll pertortn at theCONCERT L- \lamtlay keita Cloud and tire Express tnand Sena lsari \Hll pertorm \\estern Lanes Bottlingat Stewart Theatre For alley from 7 p in toitckets atid more iritorritatiort. midnightREADING 7v .~\ creattiereading sponsored by theGraduate English

PERFORMANCE #7 Ericand Still). an acoUstic duo.\Mll pertorm at the Cloud andFire Espress located inWestern Bowling Lanes from" p m to midnightRL'GBY - NCSL' RugbyClub plays [NOW at l p m

chance to fund permanentemployment internships andcareer intormatton at 2|00Ptillen Hall, \tstt duringoffice hours and 5:30 to h 30p m throughout the semesterRL'SH — Alpha Kappa Psi.protessional co-ed bUsinessfraternity. invites students tor

WHAT'S HAPPENING
the Witherspoon StudentCenter ('tnema“'ORKSHOI’ -\tiinteriieys skills workshopiiill be held tiom ti 30 to isput tn Mann Hall. Rooiii“)7MEETING ~- The Senior(‘Iass ('ottnctl “I“ meet ato 30 p in tn the AlumniButldtng l‘or more

HAVE SPARE TIME 8: NO
SPARE SSS?

COME JOIN OUR TEAM!FLEVFI F Part l'tr'ae 1". vsttions ~\\.itl.ll‘lt‘l\e .Il’t a specialn toe-dstore caterer delicatessan\arieti or tasks the ad in: customer salesand preparing party tins and sends tches‘Store Hours I]art‘-!~pm \icanat
'No cooking or \s‘atting tables'Casual attire'Starting pay up to So 00 per hour'Discottrits on food'Fun working em ironntent0No experience necessary

Call 881-9130 to
schedule an interview.

Three Raleigh Locations'North Hills Plaza “Putin."'Lake Boone Shopping Center 7'81 NW“0MacCregor Village, C .er 48174000

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

D- Zmr- mOO)

_.2Lin}‘|m<>17x llamac') (I)l

Cryptuquip
['NKIND MIDDLE AGE:
THE TIME \VHEN
ACTIONS ARE
CREAKING LOL‘DER
THAN WORDS

RI'SH Alpha Kappa Psi\stll ittcet at lance Park on

internationalstudents at ti ‘0 p m Forreseriattons and moretittorittatton. call NU its".<MEETING . llte(‘cntctintal\tttlior'tty titil meet at a tit

interested applications tor the paidpositions are a\ailab|e tnRoom llS. Page Hall For
inlormatton.Banker at t‘ll‘lt 820-8465call Maureen

~\ssoctattort “Ill be held Trttm : . ‘ , tua and fun at Pt/la Inn on7 ill to 9 30 p m at 7'28 S M Take Boone Trail at 9 J0Iloylan BM) food and drink EXHIBIT —— Art e\hibit of p m, For more information.\Nade »\\entte at 5 p tti tor Tl'TORS NEEDED “omen artistspt N C Will be .mott- tritorntation. call Susan Ixngtncering Tutorial presented at Meredith 7UP. MEETING lhe I’t_c-\ ctt"ann.td\ at “If“? Progratit need ttttors tti College's Frankie G. Weems LECTI'RE -~ Activist Ann Club \Mll meet at 7 l‘ Pl”I)l\\ER l'hc Raietgh \tllCUlLIS. cite. its. logic (iallery The opening Simonton. a TUI'IIIL‘T top tn Polk Hall, room "\liapttst Student Center is design, statics. dynamics. reception “Ill be held from model who appeared on the ()UCSIHW‘ 0” him l" 31“ ”ll“l‘t‘llli”? d dInner tor (4+ and FORTRAN to J p rti l‘rom tnore cover of “Sports lli'astrated." \et school will be .tttsysctCti"Vogue" andwill speak on "Sex,and the Media." atmore itttortitatiott. call (Ear) . . --._____-v, _.“3.1.7.545 Morsiio It
\(I'Tlt' E .-. Student MEETING -. The Volleyballat the I'ds ltli‘s t'l ab 1'] organt/attons should iCDL‘“ (‘liib ysill meet at 7 p m on jWWS Happening ”ems mus, be Submnm m mm) M. a W.“Raleigh tttett registration tn the the upper t ourts ot aria-table m recrtntcaans mites-s at least two gxmmaiw 1w. n “1.th n 't or\ PM If I'I()\ S he lie pIrt lllt {H ot Stiide nt (‘arriiichael (is in All “193““me “"0 9”“ M“ be 9"“ l" "w" m" ,H' "M ”CW." Mlt' i l“ tit‘ '3 it "‘ ki'H‘ it i [l \\ ‘tmo H 3’ . 1 l l' may hi? "i. longer than 30 words itnrri‘. r" ,3! we ._ " ttgaeza' . 4. tat i."t. . t t . t t .c t- t t L' \t‘.It I lIlL‘ ill in ITFIS Sill. L ills .lllt idcll .\ .ITL tampos attttated *he Haws [Japanmpn' Will ”at rpmc 1 15m.» ;'d"'t|‘ '.;r- 1\l \l ltlkllk .‘al I‘It‘tll tl ll. tl.‘ l‘\ \L‘ pl 3” \KL‘IL‘i‘IItL‘ l0 .Illt‘llil (rid brewry Tprbntttan 'esenos the right '0 no! ’..‘V' 'v'tt-t 4.1.. W'l 4"“ 8w“ "1,tt‘i‘lt. .Illt’Ps ls tt~t‘..t\ l‘tsk SERVICES , l he (‘ateer JO"? 't'ee' publication guidelines. Oi'ect lliBSI'wl‘S ant we” ‘--~"“"' " l :i l“‘ ‘ Etrwmia'i Senior Sta" Writer Vin pat atso 9 mar tar r. 'li’ HEAL an. 1."‘k'3 tat in lsooit. ‘0 ‘Ii the 8\IL RI).\\ Planning atid Placetitertt‘-\ ttttetspoon \tatlent t elitet ‘—*—“——“—‘ Center otters students the . .m, LL.-- LL

call Susan ('annady at 5i:-

"Glamour.”Poitier7 pm in

Minis heartening Policy

information. call Matt Smithat 5i5-l79l

by ('indy l)el uta and Drllaitd Bristol

'i.‘[t‘\o.t'.ttt} 31ml

Agenda
t‘ -::."at.: n: Pacts ari't nieslitogether'
Teacher eyaliiations are also onStudent ('to\ ettitiietit‘s agenda.(l'Qttinit said. There has been a bigcttort tn the past tottr years to try toget some cotnprehensty e teachereyaluations. (l‘Qtiinn said
This semester. Student(ioserrtrnent plans to try to get theeyaluations on~line It the t‘lIellIlL‘idea doesn‘t \york. then studentgoyernment \\ ill isork on aditterent iiay to do the e\ aluattons
Student (ioiernment is also ier}concerned about the potential S400tuition increase. ()‘Qutnn said.

these itso programs

Student (losernment is against theincrease. he said
"This tuition issue is. and “ill be.a tnator priority to Us until it tsresulted.” ()Quinn said.
The student senate plans tosponsor a “Night Walk" thissemester. ”Night Walk" is artannual eient \\ here students and thechancellor tour the cariipus andidentity areas that are unsafe atnight.
"We it ant to work closely withthe senate and turn the orte ‘thht\Valk' ttito tyso." ()‘Quinn said"One itill be held in the tall aridone in the spring. Therefore. iii thetail \se can see \\ hat the problemsare and iii the spring we can seeiihat improyenients have beenmade."

r HAPPY NEW YEAR!
ROSH HASHANA

Sunday night Sept. Z-l —
lrllL'\kltl\ Sept 2b
\QM Kll’l’lJRlttosday nighttlt't 3Wednesday Oct. —I
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Just show your Wolfpack |.D.
through October 31 st and
receive a 10 0/0 discount on

any purchase!

GYROS'COLD SUBS-HOT
SUBS°CHICKEN°BURGERS°
PLATTERS'WINGS'SALADS°
BEER°WINE°CHAMPAGNE-

YOGURT

OPEN
SUN-THURS 10am to 3am
FRI-SAT 10am to 4am

OFFER GOOD AT ALL RALEIGH
LOCATIONS

L For more info, call Hillel at 942-4057

C3:/1
013“: H3395

.\C llillcl has Reform and
Conscnatiic Scriices, pltts
community meals in Chapellllll. :\ll Raleigh synagogues

Sex
Continued from l’tiec /Frighteningly. l0 percertt of thestudents surieyed thought thatyaginal intercourse was abstinent.arid 24 percent thought analintercourse “as. 10 percent thoughtphone sex “as not abstinent. 2ipercent thought sexual thoughtsabout another person was notabstment. ()ral contact “till anotherperson‘s genitals is not abstinetit.but almost .17 percent thought it\K’sIS.
77 percent of students suryeyedhaye had sexual intercourse. and 44percent hLHC had tiso or ntoresexual partners. 40 percent of thosesurveyed did not Lise a condom thelast time they had sex, 30 percentreported condom breakage at leastonce. and 26 percent reported atleast orte condom had slipped ot'l'during sex

l)espite the large number olstudents who hate ltad sex. the
amount ot' sexual partners they haiehad and the absence. or misuse otcondoms. «‘7 percent thought that
the) were at no or loit ttsk oIobtaining HIV intection
“Based on the sex suriey data.people are not tistttg condoms. aridthey haye a lot ol’ se\ partners."said Jennifer Phillips oi the ('enterfor Health Directions "That putsthem at risk for Hl\ "
Student Health Serytces isol't'ering tree and anonymous HIVtesting through the Wake CountyDepartment ot' Health on Oct 4. 5l0 and ll Students cart callStudent Health Ser'iices at 51577l()7 any time to makeappointment tor ari Hl\Students do not hate to giyc tlietiname. The appointment takes about20 minutes. IS ot ytlttch tscounseling The test resultsttsually ready iii ttso iteeks

it lllest

.ITC

hm o free student tickets.

Dr. Mark P. Trell, DC

Family lle.iltli Ca re
\Jetci‘ a Charge For initial

Consultation

—-(_ MARY

Chiropractic Physician
Auto Accidents 0 Work lniitrtcs

'«S‘

«r
Il

609 Saint Mary’s Street
755 —0080
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You Asked For It BACK!!
MMMKTIMESWMM

”Tnmmoous balmma!”
PULPFICTIOIIi. dun in u.-.Alt‘ lit-t.lmnu I RIM: r-

Wednesday, September 27,1995
6 pm and 8:45 pm

NC State Campus Cinema
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AMERICAN EATERY
& GATHERING PLACE

NOW HIRING
All Positions

0 Flexible Hours
0 Benefits Package
0 l’p to 810 hour

Apply in person, 2-5pm.
Monday Saturday

4300 N\\' Cary Parkway
Preston Corners

High House Dr. cSt (Cary Parkway
A Desriiat‘ Corporation Restaurant
An I‘qual Opportunity Ertiplt‘is'ci'

Application

The NCSU Fellows
year, is about leadership development for

students who want to prepare for this “special
moment" by developing their leadership abilities.

FRESHMEN!
NCSU Fellows

Leadership Development. Program

Many oftomorrott".s‘ leaders are on college
campuses today. They’ll be called to lead. asked
to lead, et'cn forced to lead. Winston Churchill
described: when a person is‘ “figuratively tapped
and offered the chance to do a very special th in U.
unique and fitted to one's' own talent: what a

tragedy if that moment finds- one unprepared or
unqualified for the work which would have been

his finest hour."

Program. now in its 25th

2120 Pullen Hall
(next to Harris)

Deadline: October 2
Questions: 515-3151

_Read Techn1c1an



Finley is

smokin’
I Memo to State: Lose the
golf cart and get a big. giant
buffalo.
Paging Ace Ventura pet detective.[)r. Ace Ventura. will you pleasereport to the fieldhotise at Carter-Finley Stadiutn imniediatly.There is an etnergency on Trniilyroad. Nobody stole our dolpltin orkidnapped otir quarterback. but theNC. State football team is dire helpof your cams lupus expertise.Alllllrighty then. what is theproblem. The problem is thepregatne ceremonies. What is thedeal with the ridicUIUs cannons andsteam extravaganra'.lCan you say. ”Miami wannabe”Cut tis some stack with the Zl~gtiti salute. I mean. JlISI because thefootball team takes the field itdoesn't mean we need the re-enactment of Bull Run.And the wolf's howl thataccompanies the team is the worstTeen Wolf imitation I‘ve heardsince Jason Batemen.Instead of the plastic \yolt on agolf cart leading the team onto thefield. maybe we should get a packof real wolves.l know what you're thinking. "MyGod man. the chaos. ‘ But there hasto be a (junther (ioebel-Williams tntraining out there somewhere.I mean if you can control a 700-hundred pound buffalo. why can'tyou contain three wolves ‘

So with all apologies to DaveLettemian here is a Top Seven. fora touchdown. list of the bestfootball pre-game ceremonies:7. Georgia Tech ._- You can herethe mUsic front 36 miles awaywhen the Brady Bunch. excuse methe I‘HI) Model A Ford SportCoupe. rambles onto the field withthe Yellow Jacket cheerleaders.The Rambling Wreck has led theteaiti onto the field since l9til. Ifyou're not excited when car rides
onto the field. well then you ~tustdon't bleed gold and white.6. Miami W The Hurricanes are
the originators of the steam andcannons. I know ljust slammed

.y‘i-y GIGLIO. Pat-i» 4
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Hr/r. itivAoAiS'srr
Midfielder Alberta Montoya (6) darts past Jett Hough (sliding) ot Robert Morris en route toscoring the game winner in overtime. The Pack won the game. 3-2.

Don’t call it a comeback
8v Mit‘ttxtLL Pitt‘stos.A‘sgfé'v' E» - [.

Maybe there is something to besaid for procrastination.Wednesday night. the N C Statewomen's soccer teatn waited untilthe last possible minute to score thegameiwinning goal lll its L1Victory over ENC-Greensboro.More important than the win wasthat the Pack was able to put anyand all thoughts of last week's f't—(tdisaster against North Carolina otitof their itiitids"This was marvelous." coachAlvin (.‘orneal said after tlte game."This was a great tribute to theircharacter arid courage because it'snot easy to comeback from a heavydefeat."Since the loss. leading tip to thegame against the Spartans has beentiothing but practice. Practicesessions. according to Corneal.were very positive."I knew they were coming backthrough the course of the week. Iknew they were fighting well. Iknew they were psychologicallysound." Corneal said. "But this typeof character and discipline isamazing."Nevertheless. this was still State's

Pack set for matinee

against the Bears

Bv ROBERT GRAL'Sum Waiter;
Before the season started. the big

games were obvious: Virginia.
Alabama. North Carolina andFlorida State.But after three games. there's
another biggie ‘— Baylor.After consecutive losses to
Virginia and Florida State.Saturday’s game has suddenly
become big. One and three could
damage the team's psyche.
Then again. Baylor is not FloridaState. The Bears cotne into the

game l-I. having beaten Tulsa and
lost to Mississippi State.
The Bears were up 20-l4 at the

end of the third quarter. but
collapsed on defense in the fourth.
The Bulldogs put the game away
with a ‘)I-yard touchdown drive and
a late field goal.The Bears have some definite
offensive weapons. In their first two
games they averaged 437 yards per
game. 223 of them in the air.
Against Mississippi State. tailback

Jerod Douglas did some damage on
the ground. He ran up 245 all-
purpose yards. and averaged 36
yards on four kickoff returns.Another backfield terror for
Baylor is sophomore Anthony
Hodge. Douglas' backup. In limited
action. Hodge has gained I ll yards

on It carries for the season. Thiscould pose a problem for State'sless than impressive rush defense.The Bear's defense is not quite asstellar. giving up 298 yards a game.The Baylor defense is led by senioroutside linebacker LaCurtis Jones.
He leads the team in tackles with2-8. He had 126 last season.State doesn't plan anything specialagainst the Bears. Coach MikeO'Cain says his team needs to getback to the basics."We've got to get back to being
aggressive and flying around.getting a lot of people to thefootball." O'Cain said. "Just play
good fundamental football".Although the defense has beensuspect at times. the offense moved
the ball last week.Through the first three games. theoffense has averaged 350 yards pergame. That's sixth in the ACC. bttt
then again. the Pack has playedVirginia and FSU.Another bright spot has been the
kicking game. Marc Pritnanti.State's field goal kicker. has been
perfect in all of his PAT's and fieldgoal attempts. And punter Jay
Dukes averaged 425 yards a punt.Both have shored up a position
that was a big question mark beforethe start of the season.And the team still hasn't forgottenthe last minute of the Virginia

l,
1“ l I Ihis was a
i great tribute
1to their character
fand courage because
jit’s not easy to conte
fback from a heavy
idefeat.”

.-\lv in Corneal.N.C. Stillc (Hitch
first game since the loss. and a layoff cart be a catise for concern. Itwas cv idctit III the first half that thePack was a little rusty.Just 25 seconds itito the game. theSpartans' Penny Rich took arebound that went off goalieKatherine Mert/ as she slid out tomake the save. and Rich punched itin.It appeared that at times the teamhad trouble with communicationand keeping the ball under control.liN(¥Ci had many moreopportunities. bttt didn't capitalizeon any of them in the first half.

However. at the start of the secondhalf. they did. Amy Ciray dug theditch a little deeper. putting theSpartans tip by two.Then the Pack started itscomeback. It began with MeganJeidy following tip her own shot tofinally put State on the scoreboard.otl minutes into the gameState s Stephanie Sanders tied thegame l5 minutes later. sending ashot into the upper corner of thegoal from the left side of the pitch.Then Monica Hall stepped up.She took the pass troin Sandersand poked ll past the Spartans'keeper for the game winner withtust over a minute and a halfremaining.Corneal noted the fact that UNC-(i didn't pace themselves. but therewas an even greater reason the Packpulled out the win.”\\ e worked really hard during theweek. We had some good sessions.and we had sortie fun sessions thatthe girls ptit ltlt) percent into."Corneal said. ”And the result is thegirls fighting to the bitter end."The Z-tth ranked Wolfpackimproves its record to 4-1-0 andwill play next Saturday at MethodRoad Soccer Stadium against Wakeliorest.

l‘ftt /Sl or
Rod Brown (35) hopes to keep a handle on the rock vs. Baylor.
game."When a team takes the ball anddrives the length of the field in aminute." O'Cain said. "That hurtsyour confidence."()‘Cain adds that the offensiveconfidence levels were good. but he

wants to work on the team's
defensive confidence this weekend.State and Baylor have never meton a football field. The last time
Baylor played an ACC team was in[993 a 37-27 loss at GeorgiaTech.

Bi AARON MoitttisosCw v'l

tor the third tiiiic this season. tltcN( State tiicii s \tthCl team hasgone into ti\t‘ttil1lc ltl tlci.ttlc Illt‘tittlt;i>tllctn the previous two overtimegames. the \k'oltpatk has lost andtied.Wednesday. tlic l’atk want its lliittlovertime bid. i 2 against RobertMtitTts (VilllL'yC"What I likethird overtttiic.Tarantini saidgetting better ‘Nearly IHS minutes into thi-match. State s .-\lbcrlo Montoyaknocked iii Illt' game winner fromabout 2‘7 yards outMontoya collected Ilic hall nearthe end of the first overtime periodand dribbled down the left side Hestopped and fired a dipping shot ongoalThe shot caught Robert Morrisgoalkeeper. l‘tthtl/tti fvliiscaiicllo.off his line The ball dropped inover Moscatiello's head and irito theupper right corner of the goalState held off some late RobertMorris shot attempts. including aback save froin .lason Keycs withinst over a minute left iii the secondovertime period.All of the goals came afterhalftime. Robert Morris struck first.

is that this is ourState LlltlLll (icotgc"that tells tis wc‘rc

JLIsI three minutes into the second.Musa Sliantion knocked iii arebounded shot off of a free kick.
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Wolfpack men’s soccer wins in OT, 3-2

llic l’atk tied the game Just twominutes later Shohn Beachum tooka pas». from Canon White andvollcyetl a shot past Moscatiello.»\t the ”J W mark lan Hoopergave the \\ olfpatk the lead. Hoopercllllllililk‘tl .t dcflectetl shot andslipped it irito the net.less than a minute later. RobertMorris found the eqiiali/cr. Brianlla‘. is crossed lllL' lmll from the It'llslilt‘ llit' ball got through. and\\ollp.ttk dclcntlcr Nick Dulkuattempted to clear II. but instead putll iii the goal hinisclflllt' win much neededtoilllilt'tlct' liiiiislt‘t lllt the Pack.State has suffered through a toughptt.’ stutstil‘i so fat l'tittr (ll th‘ firstfivc games were against lop-2t)lcatlisIn those it\ c games. State hast.tliicd only seven goals total -— andsix of those were agaittst AlabamaBirmingham. the Pack's only[llt'\lHll\ \Mlt.\ttoidtng to Alberto Montoya.

\\ tlS it

the low goal production issomewhat of a mystery' I inst can't figure it out."Montoya said. "We‘ve got some ofIllc llcsl «.‘oal scorers and “CW6 gotgreat players. but we're notclicking ltltink once we startclicking. goals will start coming leftand rightKyle Campbell. goalkeeper andcaptain. agrees with Montoya. ButCampbell believes the transitiongame needs a little work.
.bl't' SOCCER.Pt1g¢'4

lama Ft “HE/STAFF
Stephanie Sanders (middle) is congratulated by herteammates otter her game-tying goal. State won, 3-2.

State set forWOprack Invitational
Bv sttrx KAPl'RSW»: WW5»

The N C. State women‘s tennisteam will start its fall season thisweekend in the WolfpackInvitatioi'ial in Raleigh.The Pack will be competingagainst eight teams frotn around thenation Duke. Wake l‘orest.Virginia. Michigan. Rice. TexasA5: M. South Florida and tzlon.Stale expects a strong showingwith seven singles players entered
in both the B and C flights andthree solid doubles teams in the Aand B flights."I would like to see our girls winsome flights." coach Jenny Ciarrity
said. "They all have an equalchance in both singles anddoubles."This invitational. along with therest of the tournaments this tall.will be played on an individualbasis That gives each player achance to improve her rankingwhile gettitig ready for the regularseason in the spring.Ciarrity hopes this weekend Wlll
help the team get some individualwins and get the freshmen sortiecollegiate experienceSeeded third in the B flight.sophomore Blair Sutton is preparedfor a strong showing this weekend."I mainly want to play smarttennis arid be tnore aggressive."Sutton said. "I am playing prettygood tennis right now so I hope todo will do well in my flight."Senior and captain Chastity
Chandler has earned the fourth seed

in the B flight. Tendtnitis in herwrist has given (‘handler some
trouble in the past."I have been playing well inpractice and challenge matches so Ifeel pretty confident about thistournament." Chandler said "Andmy wrist really isn't bothering me."Chandler is also teaming up withSutton In doubles”They only lost two matches lastyear in the ACC." Ciarrity said.“They should do well."The depth of the rest of the teamin flights B and C should help theWolt'pack tremendously. Threestrong freshman. Mina Sinicariello.Nena Bonacic and Carey Causewaywill be representing the Pack for thefirst time this weekend. Alsolooking to pick up some wins areDana Allen and Laura Cowman."They are all playing well rightnow and are ready to have a goodtoumanient." Garrity said.Joining Sutton and Chandler inflight A of the doubles will beSinicariello and Causeway. whileBonacic and Allen Will becompeting in the B flight.Six of the teatns competing in thetoumament finished in the top 50 inthe country last year. Duke andWake Forest finished sixth andninth respectively.According to Ciarrity. the teams tolook out for will be Texas.Michigan. Duke and Wake Forest."These four teams are great."(iarrity said. ”but I would put Stateup with any of those teams thisweekend
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The Pacific Princess makes a stop to take the Pigskin Picks panelists sailing
Pigskit‘. Picks soon w ill be takinganother run Come aboaid. \\e reexpecting you,All hands on deck ln titst piaceatter another stellar week is Joan"Julie McCoy " yon Thron. who issating pretty at .U-li ln second

”T‘i‘iitiiifiiiiifim
Sl’fllt'l‘S

l’lGSKIN

PICKS:

WEEK 6‘-
S Last Week:

()veralh
Baylor at N.C. State
Virginia at Clemson
Duke at Maryland
N. Carolina at Louisville
Central Florida at FSU
Wake Forest at Navy
Southern Cal at Arizona
Texas A&M at Colorado
Miami at Virginia Tech
Texas at Notre Dame
Penn State at Rutgers
UCLA at Washington St.
N. Mexico St. at N. Mex.
Fresno St. at Utah
Stanford at Oregon

Giglio
( trimmed ’mm Page _:
States yerston btit it works tor the'(‘anesSomehow its fitting to see the badboys of college football taunt ontothe Orange Bowl held with gunsfiring in the air and the Darth Vadermarch blaring in the backgroundThe Jimmy Johnson and theMiami Steam Machine startedtouring in the ts‘ii's But withJohnson now in the Fox booth. theCanes have a new traditionRapper Luther Campbell. of ZLiseCrew fame. handing out \seeklypaychecks to the players

place is Tom Gugliotta as himselfand AJ. "Capt. Stubing" Carr.both .it 32- l 3 There‘s a 3-way tietor third between special guest starsMike “Sammy Davis Jr.” Preston.Gov. Jim “Han ey‘ Korman"Hunt and Bruce “Milton Berle“

MikePreston
”Isagcfl
Morrison

7-8
30-15

NC. State
Virginia
Maryland
Louisville
Florida St.

9-6
31-14

NC. State
Virginia
Maryland
Louisville
Florida St.

Navy Navy
L'SC L'SC
Colorado Texas A&M
Miami V. Tech
Texas Texas
Penn State Penn State
L'Cl-A L'CLA
N. Mexico N. Mexico
L'tah L'tah
Oregon Oregon
5. Oklahoma — The SoonerSchooner would be ranked higherbut the (‘zech Judge deducted pointsfor the dismount. You rememberthe great Sooner tip-oyer of '9l. Itwas on men highlight film fromhere to Norman.4. Clemson Since this is firston almost exery other list. so let'sput fourth to be different. True.watching .i football team rub a rock

and trample down a field isimposing.But as my friend put it so bluntly.‘lt doesn’t work. 'The last couple of year's.Howards Rock has been less thanlucky tor the Tigers. And DeathValley has been more like ”Comeand knock on our door. We'ye been

Weir. Take notice. despite being inIsrael iGov Hunt) and being lockedout of his building t\Veirt both gottheir picks into us on time.Hey. take notice. We finally haveex ery body ‘s mug shot iThanksJoepai.

In iourth is \aron “Isaac theBartender“ Morrison at Ro—IS. He“cut ”-5 last \seek. \shich is prettydarned impressiye assuming youknou nothing about collegetootballBob " Doc Bricker" Langford is

in fifth. and the weekly guest slottheld this week by Tim "DonnyMost aka Ralph Malph"Ellington) is in sixth. Finally. JJ’.“Gopher” Giglio climbed over.500 by going 9-6 in Week 3Anyway. there are some good

games this weekend. we hope.(iiiine of the Week: Lobos Vs.Aggies That‘s New Mexico andNets Mexico State for those scoringat home. We didn't know either.Next port lot the Pacific Princesswill be in Acapulco. Have fun!

-

. P.iglio
9-6

24-21
NC. State
Clemson
Maryland
Louisville
Florida St.
Navy
L'SC
Colorado
Miami
Notre Dame
Penn State
Wash. State
N. Mexico
Fresno St.
Oregon
waiting for you."

Gov. JimHunt
8-7

31-14
.N.C. State
Virginia
Maryland
N. Carolina
Florida St.
Navy
L‘SC
Texas A&M
Miami
Notre Dame
Penn State
UCLA
N. Mexico
Utah
Oregon

BruceWeir
10-5
31-14

N.C. State
Virginia
[)Ulsi‘
N. Carolina
Florida St.
\Voke Forest
L'SC
Texas :\&M
Miami
Notre Dame
Penn State
L'Cl..~\
N. Mexico
L'tah
Oregon
l‘d. Plus. the

Gugliotta
10-5
32-13

NC. State
Virginia
Maryland
N. Carolina
Florida St.
Navy
L'SC
Colorado
Miami
Notre Dame
Penn State
L'CIA
N. MexiCo
Ltah
Oregon
(‘hiet has more

A. .Cair

11-4
32—13

N.C. State

von Thron
11-4
34-11

NC. State
Virginia Virginia
Maryland Maryland
Louisville N. Carolina
Florida St. Florida St.
Navy Navy
USC USC
Colorado Colorado
Miami Miami

Notre Dame
Penn State

Notre Dame
Penn State
UCLA UCLA
N. Mexico N. Mexico
Utah Fresno St.
Oregon Oregon

BobLangford
9-6

29-16
NC. State
Clemson
Duke
N Carolina
Florida St.
Navy
L’SC
Colorado
Miami
Texas
Penn State
L'Cl. A
.N. Mexico
Ltah
Oregon

L‘Ulllpcllll‘.l ii.‘

Guest
Picker

Student
Media
Adi'tsnr
TIM[it t tsurors‘

7-8
27-18

NC. State
Clemson
Maryland
louisville
Florida St.
Navy
USC
Colorado
Miami
Notre Dame
Penn State
UCLA
N. M. State
Fresno St.
Oregon
he said. "And we3. Texas This is the first in theline of intimidating liye animalsAnd Beavo the steer is quiteintimadating. Ask Jackie Shem!The Mississippi St coach was soawe inspired by Beam. he castrateda look-alike to psyche up his merryband of players.One thing that kept Beam tiomranking any higher is the annoyingfans and their cow bells2. Florida State (‘hiei osceotais errfueeo. When he rides out ontothe field with his tlaniing spear. heWhips the Seminole faithful into .ifrenzy. You cant help btit get goosebumps.Not to mention his polka-dottedhorse isn‘t your gatden \ariety Mr

FOOTBALLS

15%

OFF

THURSDAY

than the PresidentI. (‘olorado And number one onthe top setcn list is Ralphie thel‘lgr.t\\ butlalo that drags sevenmen onto the ticld When theyharness lliat beast and charge thellt‘lti l’atuplona style. its enough tot

security guards

the opposition to wet theirx\'li'x'i.l.\t"sl|\'ll\lx‘alphtc has itcyei tiatnpledanyone or committed suicide a lalcxas lcth lhat poor animal wassi' llsi‘ttt‘lllt‘tl llL' tossed llts RCillx’aatlct and fat] into a “all It] thetiirincillti sewed thought. maybe it ssalt't' ii \tatc itist sticks to runningi'i.l i iito the llt'lil sans the lhllo\L‘t'li1t‘t‘ \tilltlt‘

SEPT. 22

THRU

SUNDAY

SEPT. 24

STADIUM SEATS

BUY 1 GET 1 1/2 OFF

Soccer
(‘iiritiniit'tf rriiiii Iluce .t'

Frotn the front to the midfield tothe back we haxe a lot of space to

found out a lot about ourselyes. Weknow where we hate to get to."The Pack will next face ACC foe('Ientson at hoine. The Tigers areranked in the top tiye along withthree other .-\(‘(‘ schools. Virginia.
between." Campbell said. '\\'e‘reworking oti moving troin the backto the front as a complete unit\\ e re hanng some ditticultycoming together on that "State improx es its record to 2- L1.but because of the tough schedule.t'ampbell says the team is muchbetter than that And not only that.but the Pack has learned trotn theseason so far.‘Our record may not show thebest. but we played some real tough

Maryland aiid l)uke.State wi ll lttc‘t.’ off against(’lcinson Sunday at l’tlo at MethodRoad Socc c: Stadium
’Technician'S’porTs:

Admission is

Go. go work the
cold one. Stick it in

the fridge.
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The art

and craft of

serving

I ()n ning a restaurant can
give you great insight into
the plight ofthe harassed
server.

\s littiianapotis restaurateurs. mylather and step tnoiti are used toLIL’JIII‘.” \yrth seine ot the strangest\ytirt \I.ili‘~ .noand I hat e to admit.it is kind oi amusing to enter therestaurant and sec \\I1t\.\ been hired~'l illL‘iI. lot that nrattet’Ihe win stairs turnover rate ishigh \t'I_\ hich When asked\shetc a nice employee has gone.my \lL‘p-lllt‘lll. always the diplomat.simply says. “\\c had to let hint/her
E3“\\.iitine laIties is not the sort olrob most people uanl to make ac ir'cct out -it \I\ dad philosophi/csthatbeyond their .oittroi. and .is soon as'.‘..t‘l.'is ‘Aail lot tc‘asotts
they .an mote on to somethingCht.MW\IHUIHIHHui '-\Il‘t‘Il' have all the ‘I-lo‘s”gone ' (JI'\littt\I\ "\Icl's Diner" isa work ot Home»I “with! treasure I‘c‘lll‘.‘ told to ktssoi haying a[H's ‘-\.tllls'\\ ’crits‘

s. CRAWFORD, Inter.

LEAVE

YOUR

O’Quinn tackles the issues

I Student Body President .lohn
()‘Quinn said he wants to serve
the needs of every student.

BY KEITH ('ksvt Hikl).,-. E
In high school. sttideiit body presidentsvsere olten responsibie tor the tokenmonthly. Student (loveruiiicitt seisitcprotect and oltcit little else. I‘Iiat vs as then.this is now.John ()'()tititii. a senior in chemicalengineering aitd multialiscipliriary studies.is the current SBP at N.(‘_ State. and theyob isn‘t filled with decisions concerningthe theme of the senior prorn. ()‘Qtiinn isin the business oi making student input apart ot every niaior decision on campus“The role of Student (iov erninent is toserve as a now to taciiIty. staff andtrustees." ()‘Qtiinn said. “A inayority olstudents are unayt are of the l‘iscal issueson caniptis they shouldn't hate to beavs are of such decisions it's our rob to

be .iysaic "\khile some students argue that thestudent body should Il.i\t' the ability toreiect uripoptilar decisions made bytiniyersity administration. (i’tJtiinn said heIt’L‘ls itlltc‘t'u ist'":\ Iot oi students stunt a. \r'to." ()"Qtiinnsaid “We shouldn't Il.l\t‘ a veto _ weshould ha\e a once "Currently. (l'tjiiinn is battling theproposed $4M) tuition lIch‘.l\C. a battlethat \A'lII likely mark his term“I'll say it non. and I‘ll sa\ it again. I'mvoting against my tuition increase."()‘Qtiinit said “It the lllLI'C.l\t' is enacted it\HII set a precedent that's never been setbelore since the consolidated unitersitysystem \sas created a potter that theN(‘SI' Board ot I'r’ustees has never hadthe power to increase tuition at will ”()Qiiinn said his greatest ti‘llCClll is thatthe Trustees would use this decision as alicense to raise tuition beyond the means

aid is something that is done in tttl‘».tIL‘universities it's a step in the \sroiigdirection." U'Quntn said
()‘Quniri said that he hopes that lIic othermembers ot the board ttill see eye to me
“I encourage the board to make the rightdecision even it it‘s not the best Lil" isionfiscally." ()‘Quinn said "\otiiig .lfJ.ll!l\lthe tutlion increase is the right dct ision
()‘Qumn said he beliescs that \( \I slow tottion allovss studettts to attend theuniversity on their merits. not on the sl/L'ot their parents‘ wallets
"To me. the ntifney that a student paysout of pocket has nothing to do ‘.\tlll the

Llualtty ot' the education it's related tocaliber ot students. caliber ot I.icllll\.quality of facilities and the opportunity torquality instruction." ( )‘Quiriri said
Another ot ()‘Quinn‘s toctises has beenon the quality ot campus housing()‘Quinn has lived in university housing

en's-u!» “mgr!
Eur-um:’ 1.744. .' 4....AAAA-D'.x...l
lesbian" (Senate)

Judkfil

How to get in touch with
Student Government

~ ‘ " 1' '21-,-
Nt‘S’l‘ Student Government

Student Government Resources
of many students. for his entire undergraduate esperierice"The direct linking ot student turtion tofaculty salaries. the library .titd Iinanctal stvt'O'QUtNN. lure. ‘ D

entail sbptii rtcsu ediiI'senet IlL'\ss llc“-U student gmernntentVt orld“ ide Web http envy“: ncsu edu/iicsu/stud_govt/

September 22, 1995
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Upgradln‘
""3 StudentI (iotemment isy mm tising Internet1 resources to keepI in touch with thel student bodyI I-uture plansI include straw pollsI and voting tor

II

t
I
I

campus electionsat Itos/I'nltystations. saidStrident BodyPresident John tt)'t)urnn

Night classes: going to class while it’s prime time

INHIBITIONS

AT TH E DOOR...

nocuimuu7 .inca7 out" i . Inoun”
Visit the NIIUIHJIII ’\ \ili' oit the l\ I I I(\I I llllp
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IN THEATRES SEPTEMBER 22

“,\M‘waw

I Night classes can be a fun
and interesting part of
college life.

BY CLARENCE MovEAsset/wt 5' arm Ewan
One aspect of collegiate life thattruly distinguishes it trom themundane world of high school isthe night class. Outside of college.few students have had theopportunity to take a night class andsave those precious day light hours
That's why sortie ol the mostsought-after classes are nightclasses. You just haven‘t lived untilyou‘ve sat through what seems likean eternity of lecture. and you lookdown at your watch to discover youhave three hours left.Most students who partake in the

night class experience are doing sobecause the hours sa\ed during theday can be tilled \\IIII a paying robI'hat \say. people cart register tor afull course load and still have timeto earn extra money.
I‘he average night class runsaround too to three hours. so inmany cases. it's not much ditterentthan a l'ue-sdayt'I‘hursday class Butto some students. that dit't‘erence isthe most important lactor in tioltaking a night class.
Sewia! people complain thatnight classes are lost too long or tooboring to sustain the interest thatcan be achieved during a 50 minuteclass You iiist haye to knoys whichclasses to take at night
It is recommended that youdiscuss the situation with theprotcssors. They are almost alysaysglad to discuss their classes with

interested students and will givemuch needed advice()ne professor in the Englishdepartment said. "You jUSl get amore interesting group of studentsIII a night class. It makes groupdiscussions more interesting."The general consensus is to avoidlecture-oriented classes. that isunless you plan to bring a gallon ofhighly potent coffee. Even the mostinteresting topics can seem a littledry into the second hour. Classesthat are more structured fordiscussion are more likely to keepyou alert than a chemistry lecture.Attention span ignored. the mainconcern among many studentstakiitg a night class is the obvioussatety risk involved. What do youdo ll the class gets out at 10 pm.
See NlGl-fi. Page )

ORCANS.

Stewart Theatre

in the University Student Center

WARNING:

ENTER AT YOUR OWN

RISK. CENTER STAGE

CANNOT ACCEPT

RESPONSIBILITY FOR

DAMAGE TO INTERNAL

African rhythm so intense

on may need parts and a cup.

Miiiint Kn tit & Snwii Kin
One of the world's greatest percussionists in concert at NC State

Friday, September 22 at 8pm

$6 NCSU students SII faculty/stall SM general public
Presented by NCSU Center Stage and PineCone

(all SIS-IIOO, or go by Ticket Central
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Sen. John Doe takes office

I So. who is your new student
senator? Bucller'? lliieller‘?

onielliing very iiiiportanl
happened earlier this week
an event that could affect the

lives of every student on this campus.
What was this earth shaking event.

you ask‘.’ Why, the student senate
elections of course.
Among the winners in the election.

the top vote—getter got a ballot bov
bursting 48 votes. The iiiaioiily of the
seats were won Willi It) or few ct
voles. with one seat Ill llie (‘ollege of
Veterinary Medicine going
uncontested. In other \\illtl\. .i
candidate could pisl get his suileiiiates
or old high school buddies to vote and
bingo, he's a senator,
Admittedly. the election wasiit

heavily publici/ed "Vote l'oday"
handwritten on an Siby . l l 'llic‘ll sheet

of notebook paper taped .a a C store
window isn‘t e\aclly what an
adveilisiiig executive would call
”high impact " liiil that's not much of
an e\cuse for not getting oiil arid
voting
.\losl of those clcclcd gtli their seats

for a song: sign a few forms with
Student (loverniiienl. then sit back
and w ail l'oi the ballot avalanche to be
counted These people are iii powerful
positions and have a say in iiiipoi‘lanl
issues like student lee increases and
ticket distribution for football and
basketball games. and you don‘t even
know \\ lio they aic
Hill lliey gel to spend about 1850.000

of your money
Hope you like how they do things.

because you‘re stuck with them now.
.‘\s the saving goes: if yott don‘t vote.
you don‘t count. so don‘t eoiiiplatti.

Olympians coming to Triangle

I All the participants in Special
Olympics are winners — especially
the local economy.

ur fair state has a lot to boast
about: world-class athletics
facilities. nationally renowned

universities and compassionate.
volunteer-spirited people. in a few
years these elements combined will
put North Carolina in a special
spotlight.
The Triangle will be the site for the
1999 Special Olympics World
Summer Games. Competitions at
NC. State and other area universities
will draw spectators and participants
from around the country and across
the globe.
More than 10.000 athletes. coaches

and personnel and nearly 1 million
fans and media consultants will flock
to the area. The Triangle has never
hosted such a massive event. and it
may pay off in greater recognition the
world over and a possible
‘5 liltl.000.000 boost to the local
economy.
But the games aren‘t about money

and fame. They're about individual
achievement and overcoming difficult
odds. The Special Olympics is a
chance for mentally retarded youth to
shine. All the participants in Special
()ly mpics are winners. NCSL’ and the
Triangle are lucky to have the
opportunity to bask in the glow of
such a worthwhile organization that
serves such amazing people.
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Commentary

Fred Heineman is not my “Chief”

fi’ _ . Washington"'. MIChael Leman5kl I still is ant to knowwhat this sir-called._#_,_n_____.a ._ -1... _ _/ __.,
For those of you w homissed it land that w dsmost of you because ‘there were only about L~10 people there). our ‘. 0representative in MCongress put on an ' Mentertaining .performance a couple . Eof weeks ago on our l Ncampus. 1Republican ’ ACongressmen Fred AHeineman has stated onmany occasions that he lwants his constituentsto call hiiii "The Chief" and not“representative" or "congressmen."As one of his staffers put it. Heineniandoesn't want to be referred to as arepresentative "because there is no respector dignity in that term."He wants to be called "The Chief“ inreference to his police-chief days becausehe feels that term better suits him.Call him “The Chief?" You must beyoking. A politician not wanting to beassociated with politics is one thing. butbefore I call any freshmen representatives"Chief" they better convince me they aremore interested in doing what‘s right thanin playing politics.Representative Fred Heineman has doneneither. His talk on campus was exactlywhat you would expect from any otherpolitician: he said little of any meaningand talked around the issues.As it turns out. our representative wasnot interested in answering studentquestions after his speech. Sure. after theCollege Republicans badgered him forabout the third time. he grudgingly agreedto entertain a few.But somehow it lost something. Whywouldn't he want to answer our questions‘?Future leaders. concerned citizens. hisconstituents -— if he doesn't want toanswer to us. then what is he doing in

College should not
be a free ride

“('hief" has done to earnhis selflproclainied title.Fortunately thequestion/answer sessiondid a pretty good Job ofcutting to the chase. itweril sort of like thisQuestion Why isCongress attackingstudent aid. and wheredo you staiid on theissue'.’Representative: Well.to balance the budget everyone is going tohave to make some sacrifices. are you asstudents unwilling to make yours?My two cents. You have a point. a rathersmall one. but l'll play along like any non-thinking pawn would do. l mean what theheck. i can handle a little sacrifice in thename of a better future.Question: You made the deciding vote toeliminate environmental protection by 33percent in this country. how can youjustify destroying any progress we hadmade in the past 25 years”? How about thenegative effects on the NC. economy"?Fred: “The Environmental ProtectionAgency rents l2 buildings at SIP. million ayear. l think they need a new building."My two cents: Right answer. wrongquestion. it‘s clear that you made thedeciding vote to cut the EPA's budget byone third and to eliminate its enforcementpower. making most environmentalprotection legislation useless.You said. "We want to look at theregulations to see if [we] really needthem." However. removing them doesn'tmake safety guidelines “more fair." itmakes them nonexistent. Just ask anyhard-working factory workers in theUnited States if they think their workingconditions are too safe. Ask anyenvironmental scientist the best way to

The Campus
confiscatiiig. or robbing) yourincome. Thus. what I amtranslating here is that the

clean the environmental mess we havemade. No one would say “get govemrnenloff our backs" like PAC corporatesponsors keep say an:Question: Where do you stand on gunlaw s”?Fred; I haven‘t really taken a stand ongunsMy two cents: Wait a second. weren‘tyou a police chief??? Make the call — areour streets safer if more people have gunsor if fewer people have guns'.’ Would youfeel safer. as a police officer. if morepeople had concealed weapons?And this one is my favorite Fred said.“i voted for money in defense so youwouldn't have to go to war."Nice. huh‘.’ You voted to increasemilitary spending (above what ourmilitary experts had asked for) in times ofmassive cuts throughout the govemmentbecause you don‘t want Us to have to go towar.You‘re kidding me. You voted toincrease spending for the biggest branchof our govemmenl'? in N94. the federalbudget allocated approximately $270billion for defense spending. whereas allother entitlement programs combined total$l85 billion.Now it is clear: we don‘t ALL need tomake sacrifices. What you‘re saying isthat increasing military pork is moreimportant than educating our people?Sorry. we don't need you to come to ourcampus to try and make us feel likemindless pawns. You can't convince usstudents. that we who are having troubleaffording our education need to do ourshare so that you can vote to remove theprograms that we are interested in so thatyou can have the billion-dollar bomberprograms that make you feel safer.Somebody needs to tell Representativelieineman that to get respect you mustearn it. and that before any intelligentstudent calls him “The Chief“ he betterstop acting like a politician!

Hamby’s mommy
must pay his bills
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Bill Clinton has proved againthat the Democrats havenothing to offer but fear itself.He is trying to scare the pantsand urine out of the studentbodies of colleges anduniversities all across thefniited plain.He is afraid that if we “cut"student aid programs. i.e. notsubsidizing interest on studentloans and not increasingspending for Pell grantfunding. people will not beable to go to college.Clinton made the assertionthat if one does not have acollege education. then thatperson Will have a poor qualityof life. One can easily findmany people who have hadonly a high school education.or less. who are verysuccessful.For example. i have an uncle

FORUM

that of some low-level facultymembers at this institution.Clinton also said that"Balancing the budget will begood for our economy andyour future if it is done right."This is coming form the samepresident who submitted abudget for fiscal year l996.with deficits a far as the eyecan see. If one was listening tohis administration. he or sheisn‘t interested in a balancedbudgetClinton stated that. “Youdeserve the nation's support.And your future success willlikely repay our commoninvestment."When I hear a liberal
who dropped out of schoolwhen he was in the fourthgrade and yet makes a greatliving selling used auto partsand cars. His lifestyle rivals

Democrat talk aboutinvestment. it really means thatthe government is about toscrew you by taxing li.e.

nation should pay taxes to helpstudents go to college. in otherwords. he means that yourfriends and neighbors shouldgive a student money to go tocollege. No one is everguaranteed a collegeeducation.
Here is what Bubba is nottelling you. Students willultimately have to pay back abillion~fold these “benefits"that Clinton is promising you.if the govemment were to stopspending more than it takes innow. then Generation X isalready going to face anoverall tax rate of 85 percent inits lifetime to pay of ournational debt. Clinton. do youwant your daughter to have topay that much in taxes in herlifetime? We don‘t have themoney anymore! Liberals likeyou have taken all of it from usto fund a big government. it istime for you to face the factsand quit whining.

Matthew Hamby
Sophomore. Textile Chem.

I get tired of reading suchdishonest. right-wing letters asMatthew Hamby‘s in the Sept.20 Technician forum.1 would ask him if he ispaying his own way throughschool or having mommy anddaddy foot the bill. l pay myown way and maintain a 4.0.GPA.Also. Hamby whines aboutPcll grants. but says nothing ofthe numerous tax cuts bigbusinesses get. Who fools thebill for the tax cuts‘.’Everybody. except the rich andbig businesses. Their taxbreaks mean less money forschools, roads and police.Where is it written that l haveto subsidize big businesses?Get big businesses off ourbacks.That is the underlyingassumption Hamby dishonestlyignores. Also. Hamby does notmind using the tax-supported

See FORUM. Page 7
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I . I. ’ t .lI-I llillt Ian to yoitc hix right wing\ Icwx If he w etc coiixixteiif. hewould buy an ad \\ here is itwritten that l. .Ix a ta\-pay mg andtiiittoti pay Iiig xtiideiit. hay e toxttl‘xttlti't‘ lttx tltxltttttcxly ‘
(i. Douglas (iilbody(iiadtiate Student. llIstory
Hamby should have to

take out a loan
\latthew llamhy. oniIethIIig tellsme that you don‘t tecetye financial.Iid. and that same xoiiiething tellsme that mommy and daddy arecatching tliix pesky little collegetIiItIoIi bill. coriect‘My question Ix. what gi\ex yottthe tight to a college education andleayex me and many other studentsout of the picture"The thing that Irritatex me Is yourotw Ioux lack of know ledge tiistially'the downfall of any xelfArIghteouxpei'xoiit about the whole financialaid l‘ltlLC\\ You make It xotind likeall one iiiiixt do to get aid is to goInto an office and ask for a check.\\ Iong' lt‘x a long. tediousprocess Iiixt to see if you qualifyItliat‘x right. not everyone even getsany helpi and if you accomplishthat. then yoit get to look lorward tointerest payments w title you are stillin xchool payiiientx that mommyand daddy pit k tip for you Ifyou’re lx‘eptiblicati (ittl’ gets ItxwayNeedless to say. \tllllL' of Uscouldn‘t attend this uiiI\erxity andhave a future Ito keep people likeonI fiom' king mm the world!without financial assistance.So when you can answer myoriginal \lllC\IlUll. l'll actually takesome Interest in what you lIaye tosay l'titil then. keep yotirpreIiIdicex at tlte country club. thisIs .I l‘lll‘ilt IIIxtttIitIon

\Iicliael (i. \yeryx’ophoiiiore, Political Science
Hamby needs to

get a life
The letter written by Matthewllamby. which complies with theattention to make cuts in Pell(iiantx and Stattotd Loans. ix anexample of the axxumptionx madeby those who came up with thixpiopoxal to begin with. Apparently.\li llamby hax iiey er had to standHi the latex to battle the bureaucracyof the cd\lllL‘l and financial aidi'illeL'NHad he done xii. he wouldunderstand why this money is soImpoitaiit to those at this universitywho rely on ll as their only way topay tuition He would alxo knowthat. depending on the lender. theInterest rates for Stafford Loans canrun as high as l I percent. w hichcould cost some xtiideiitx oy er 8600a year for qut a 85.000 loan.llie financial aid office.theiIIxelyex. estimate the full cost ofl|\ ing on campus to be over $7.()()()a year IIiiclIiding transportation.housing. books. etc). which addsup to be oy er $28,001) for fouryearx lf thoxe people w ho comefrom split families. have to work
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two Iolix to pay bills oI have someother extenuating circuiiixtaiice thatteiideix them financially disabled.\ ati tatfoid to pay their tuition.how aIe they going to pay offoyer$13.00“ in loans w hIle they are stillIII xchool’Since Mr llamby feels that theInterest pay mentx on thexe loans areonly minor iiiconveniencex. then lpropose that he start pay mg offmine at Sil So a iiioitth for acouple of Iiioiithx and see howconvenient they really are.
Sabrina RocheleauSophomore. /oology
Robin (ionyierSophomore. Biology and Zoology

McHenry is an
ignorant loser

It Is my pleasure to respond toPatrick Mcllenry 'x 7lltl-wordiiiasteiptece So brilliant was yourarticle that it sparked me to createanother new word just like yours. Ithitik my tiew word is perfect forhard-working men like yourselfThe word is "Iglose‘l and it standsfor ignorant loser. Throughout yourarticle. the word “igloxe‘ will referto you and anyone elxe who thinksIII the same manner as yoti do.Because the closest yoti have everbeen to a sorority girl is thewomen's cltib rugby. I will let youknow how things really are.l noticed how concerned you werewith the fact that sorority girlsxiiiile quite often It's very oby IliUxhow this could spark xtich anger IIIa man of yoiii stature Let meexplain why they smile so much.! They are xiiiiling because theyhave xuch a laige group ofawesome friends 2. They aresmiling because they can go out tothe parties Igloxex‘ cannot go to. 3.They are xiiiiliiig because theyxtiidied with their sisters and Usedthe sororities resources to pass thetext you failed.~1. They are smilingbecause they moy ed out of thedorm and into a house with theirbest friends In the world. w hileigloxex~ are still playing Sega InTucker 5 They are smiling becaUxethey win the intramural xportx cupand have the bext female athletes oncampux not playing tor N (. State.b. They are xtmling because peoplewant them to has e Iobx and pickxororIty girls oyer Igloxex 7. Theyare smiling because they Itixtfinished a philanthropy prtiJCL‘lxomew here In Raleigh. which madexoiiteone less fortunate than us hayeit better Ila}.lmuxt tell you. the point youmade about sorority girls lookinggood for class. that w as true l’heyare proud of their pi‘oiiiinence oncampus and the Impact they makearound Raleigh. Have you ey erheard about how tmportatit a firstImpression ix'.’I do not think your profexxor orthat btixinexxperxon who speaks IIIyour class will remember the IgloxeIn the Big .lohiisoii T—xhirt He orshe will notice the classy sororitywomen w ho put an extra ll)minutes Into making themselveslook presentable Don't get mewrong. Wings and Eagles down IIIMyrtle Beach love your mbiness,The laxt point you made that Iwould like to comment on ix howsorority girls are looking forboyfriends. l see how this wouldupset an igloxe. Girls will never

come back tor you a second timeafter they meet you sober You likethe girls who sleep around and willnever want to xpeak with you again.that way they 'll iieyet liiid out whata loser you are I prefer the xoioritygirls who are looking forboy friends. They tend to have t laxxand respect for tlieiiixelyexBefore closing. I want to axk afay or of you, Meet a couple sororitygirls, See for yourself if thosefiction articles you write are trueMake your own decisions aboutpeople. Echoes down residencehalls aren't always true. FraternityCourt is at the end of Dan AllenDrive. Sigma Kappa and AlphaDelta l’i Sororities are located onthe far right. l'm sure they wouldlove to meet a smart guy like you.
Scott (iugenheimSenior. BUxinexx
Sorority girls aren’t

perfect, who is?
Patrick McHenty seemed to takegreat pride and Joy in stressing hisdeep hatred toward ”xortrlx.” as heaffectionately refered to us.Yes. I am in a sorority. biit.strangely enough. i do not seem tofit the sorority mold as he definedit. I. ()K. everyone ix guilty oftalking behind xoiiieone'x back. Iwasn't aware that this probletnexisted merely among “xorirlx "Thanks for setting me straight,I. l xpeiid about l5 minutes eyerymoming getting ready to go toclass l w axn‘t aw are that l had tospend at least two hours “gettingbeautiful" each day to be in asorority I guess that I had betterstart getting tip earlier each daysince he said l had to.3. l haye friends. both inside aitdoutside of my sorority. both nort—(ireek and (ireek. l talk to everyone~— I do not care whether they arewearing Greek letters. But. since hesaid that I can associate w ith mysisters only. I guess I'll haye tochange my ways.4, I am involved in many differentorgani/ations on campus. Mysorority requires this of alltiiemberx. l ain concerned about myscholastic standing as well.MeHenry said that my status as a“xorirl” meant that my sororityxhould encompass my entire life. Iguess that means 1 should dropeverything else to til the "xorirl”mold.It's funny because I don't seem tofit arty of .\chenry 'x so-calledxororIty qtialiftcatioiix. Most of theGreek women I know don‘t seem toeither. it doesn't matter ll you‘re iiia xororIty. These negative qualitiesthat he piled onto xoi'onty girls canbe C\llll‘lll€tl by any male or femaleon campus.I haye encountered many non-(ireek women on campus w ho actedcycIUxiye and stuck their noses inthe air There are all kinds ofwomen w ho spend hours gettingready for class. You shouldn'tJudge people until you know them.May be Mcl-lenry is missing out onmeeting some really Interestingwomen because of your "sorirl"phobia. Sorority girls certainlyaren't perfect. but then again. noone else is either.

Ashley L. SmithJunior. History Education
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Crawford
(oiitiriimlfloiu I’Iiet' ‘pitcher of tea poured oy er my headl would treasure eyen more xeeiiigit happen to the lCl'ls who alwayxlights up a cigar in the lltttlexlttttl’xltlgsection
Ho was a great waitress l’ollyllolliday must have been a w aitrexsin an earlier part of her life
Being a career waitress takes skilland panache. Being a whiny.wannabe singer like Alice takesnowhere tiear as much personalenlightenment
liver heard the generali/attoii thatevery waiter tn New York (‘ity Ixan aspiring actor" Whoey er thoughtof that wax rIglit.oII the buttonAccording to my had. all a waiteror waitress needs ix 2t xtory and aline.
No longer iiiiixt we know thewaiter‘s name and the fresh ll‘xllspecial, We must know hix or herlife story. Be It the out»of7worknurse due to health—care rL‘lIIUH orthe xtarvmg perfortitatice artist whostreaks the Indianapolis Zoo. we.the dining public. get to hear all ofthe reasons that this human beinghas been forced Into a life ofservitude for one bleak Iiiomeiit ofhis or her eitistence. The line Ixusually a fabricated phrase to makeyou pity the server enough to give
( )9 Q '

(‘on/iiiiteil /rI»III Page 5
”if there's a fire alarm in iceResidence Hall at 7 am. I knowabout it I'm right next door."()‘Quinn said “lt'x made meespecially sensitive to caiiipuxissues —- issues that I wouldn't beas sensitive to if l lived offcampus."According to ()‘Qumn. Housingand Residence Life is taking actionon the facility improvements thatthe students have asked for
"The truth is. HRL is a service»based department." ()‘Qtiinn said“They try their best to determinethe needs of students and cater tostudents needx. but you run Intobudgetary ixxuex concerningImprovements.”Projects. such as the renovationsat Bragaw Residence Hall andAvent Ferry Complex. hayedepleted HRL's budget. so smaller

him/her an extra five percentylraltttlyl cannot help but wonder why myxeiyer has the time to let me knowthe Intimate. sometimes tawdrydetails of his/her life. but remainscleverly out of xite when l need arefill on my iced tea, Always therearound check time thoughMy iced tea glass becomeshottonilexx. how ever. right beforethe check ts txxuc‘tl ,- where l thltip at least ll percent. as dictatedby the Internal Revenue Service.There are some excellent serversout there and some really fabulousprotexxional servers. They deal withan often dilficult public and take alot of Iindiie crap. A great tip canmake it all worthwhile. though.What did you think. they were Inthis for pleasure"l‘ew things are worse than xtiff'irig.i xerv er that gaye good service Forbad xeryice that wax the server‘sfault. ttpexactly ll percent.Hack to the restatirant.(the of the more odd waiters at thefamily restaurant went by the aliasof Des l)e\ eitplaiiied hixphilosophy of waiting tables quitecandidly to my dad and step-morn.”Being a waiter Ix very similar tobeing a hooker." Dex said. ”Youhaye to guess what the cuxtotiierwants. service them beyond theirwildest dreaiiix and you don't knowIiiittl the end if you've beenscrewed "
renovation proIectx are beingcompleted as soon as possible.()‘Quinn xatd.
"One of the problems Ixdetermining what needs are moreImportant." ()‘Qumn said. ”Is airconditioning the residence hallsmore important then putting cableand computer access in all of theroomx""
()"Qumn has voiced his concernsabout the continued need forroutine maintenance at olderresidence halls.
"With large renovation projectsxuch as AVCHI Ferry and Bragaw.it's been difficult to maintain olderfacilities in ways such as updatingthe steps making sure the stepsaren't decaying." O‘Qumn said."We can't quI focus on newptott‘clx,”
»\x the chancellor said in a recentfaculty council meeting. "Newprojects are easy to get money for.restoring and maintaining our olderfacilities ix tiiuch more difficult.“

Night
( unit/turd lion; Page 5and you're stuck walking alongdistance through heay'ily toltatedareas to your ear or dorm alone'.’The best bet is to take a class witha friend ~ the buddy systemapproach. Although couples aren'tImmune to potential crime, It helpsto have a friend to share theexperienceAnd, of course. public safety doesprovide night escorts to people whoaren‘t comfortable with walking oncampus at night. Just locate one ofthe blue lights in the area. andyou‘re safeFor tltoxe students who live off-campux or can drive to their nightclass. there are a few parkingoptions where you can avoid thedreaded parking llChClrAccording to .N( State Divisionof Transportation. students canpark at night In most lots wherepermits are mandated before 5pin, ytixt avoid the lots or spacesmarked as “reserye.” Nothing canrum an evening more than finding ahappy little ticket on yourwtndxhieldA popular place to park forstudents taking titght classes ineither Tompkins. (‘aldwell 0rWinston llallx ix Riddiek Lot,which. incidentally. used to be afootball llCld. The walk there atnight Is relatively well-lit. and.since many people park there. youcan easily find a group to walkwithTaking night classes at collegecan be a fun and rewardingCKpCflCllL‘C, and you‘ll find the timesaved during the day Is Invaluable.You'll even make strange andInteresting new friends or find anew category of people to makefun of. You just have to plancarefully and be aware of yoursurroundings to make sure theexperience is a safe one.
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10 Great Reasons to Shop
at 6-TweIVe ConVenience Store:
1. Wm on your nrdo Just Ibout onywherel
2. ”antral: a/yur favor/fa trail: of bur-4nd

the selection keeps on growmgl
Superior selection of fine Vina: (not the usual
convenience-store farell
We're-dare we say ItZ/ncumv/ufl
The file/7433c: ‘ tori/u anywhere!
We re if Min/on Vl//ay Shopping Con/art
We sell by: [with 24 hours‘ notice)!

from 7m». to lZp.m.--Iust for you!
Huge assortment of your fun/m munch/u (for
after work, watching Videos. any timell
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titted went diner duh

5 meals $27 he next meal FREE

UNIVERSITY
m

0 unlimited seconds 111 Friendly Dr. Raleigh 27607
0 any meal

0 7am-7z30pm M-F

9am -7pm Sat/Sun
0 fast

0 convenient
0 valid thru 5/8/96

919-775-1943
800-521-3077
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I Help Wanted
FULL and p t '0 make unlimitedncoiiie P ck {an hours (allWendell 934-25382
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF, DISHWASHERSIBUSSERS. APPLY MON~SUN.2-5PM 380-0391 FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
NEED EXTRA $55 7”\‘i i. tell VIJIl*~'.Idll kitchen has.jylr-RILJIF tie: tile hours I'ppliporn 1 M : Jrripm or [.1 k :11 J'Raeignw not Cinema -,3"r' t i :5Huge 64 8170
SMALL Jown'owr mummy .m223:8“de e detjw.r.eriiedi"i1n kid: interested 1‘‘aw Ran Ymc Ili‘xibie hours thanrESiime I, DO 80x 1.106 9.2 erg."NL‘ 31‘61330: it“ 33.:50111‘ ‘o'office manager

NV" "8011:,
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YOU CAN SELL!
Full- and Part-time

Sales Associates Needed

The Triangle‘s leading department stores.Hudson Belk and Belk Leggett, are recognized tor
having the best trained. most customer serviceoriented sales associates in the Triangle.

COME JOIN OUR TEAM!Full-time benefits include:
Sales training 0 Vacation and holiday pay
Health insurance benefits 0 Profit sharing- Employee discounts

Apply in person at Hudson BelkCrabtree Valley Mall, Raleigh.
and Cary Towne Center. Cary.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Hudson$51k
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